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Mr. de Boisqnger (Fr~nce)

~lIr. ;'.r3 s -(Turkey)

Mr. PRlmer (Unitod St~tes)

- Chrtirman

- Principal 8ecretRry

1. Prcp"rntions for the meetin.e: of the ConciliRtion Commissi on
wi th ,tha Reliefatld WOrks !',iZency to be held on Tuesday'
6 Fcbrunry 1951,.

After qn exch.?,nge of views, it was decided to invite th~ Relief,

And Works ~\g2ncy to hold the 'next dRY t S meeting at Govern.men~ House-..,

Headquqrters of the United Nations in Jerusalem - rathe~ than nt the

Rockfellcr pusQum, as h,':1:d, been. proposed 'by the Agency.

The CH,\IRIvI' N pointed out th'-\t rl!r. Blr-tndford, member of the

A~visory Cmmmission of the Relief and Works igenby : had tradsmitted

t.o the Commi ssion q memor·;-1.l'idum d e,ql ing wit h cert,3in que sti,onswhich

the t, gcmcy wished tq exn.mine. with the Commiss ion an'd on which, he

thoufht, n.greement could f'El.sily be re,qched.

Mr. P':\U"'ER (UnitedSt,qtE;s) '~nd Kr. AR1\S (Turkey) both stated

th:lt the vi (.:rl/VS set fo rthin thE: memortmdum' sGGmed to' t? em to te entirely

nccertn.blc nnd proposed th~t the document be taken a~ the basis

of discussion ~t the next dpy's meeting.

This ViP,S agreed.

The CW.IRT,-.',N rec'111ed th'1t the p(\litic81 CO'llmittee of the .\rab. , . ;,' ,

Len.F-rue W1.S A.t present ,iIl; session in CFl.iro Rnd thought that it would

be useful for tha Commission ::md the Relief and Works P.gency to

study jointly the decisions ndopted by the ArAb League concerning
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I' . '1', ""

the problem of refug~es.,

The PI:',:Ln,cipalSecre,tary was therefore requested to comrtlUni

cate the ~~~t oi th~ dec~sions of the Ar~b League concerning the

problem of' refugees to the members of the Comlilission at the next

day's meeting.
': 1",

EIRborqtion of :the directi ves to be p.:i ven to the Refu~~

.Qffice Of the CommisstQn .,:

Mr. P.~.tMER (United states) WEtS of the opinion thCi,t it would

be of greAter value to studyt'his question after the meeting

between the Commission Cl nd the Relie f and Works Agency. Having

studied a certRin number of working papers prep~rGd by t~e '

Secret2ri8t and dea1in~ with compensation, he believed thpt it

would be necessary to bring together, in a single document, all

the essential points mentioned in each one of those working papers

and thus to set forth systematically the different a~pects of

the problem under study.

The PRINCIPAL 8ECRETAkY pointed out thnt the Secrethriat

ih its.working papers hAd stUdied all the Various aspects of

comp~lis~t'ion.' He also"b elieved thRt··th"e·~"8t')mn,.:~$·.i:on 8h~,+idnQt'
. ' . ',. .,. , _:.-.: ~ ".,.,;~~ .. ,'.,:..~ "-".~""" ' " .

dis cuss the details of the problem but that thes$":should. b~:F.'L.·.

fy:>];"wRrded to,the General Committee fQr prelimi,l1ary exe.minatio.n

_ ~Dd in ord~r to poin~-~~t the· essen~ial items thRt the Co~mis~tQn
..~. .- .

8}:lOUld study cRr.ef:tll1y.;."".

The CH.i\IRMi\N statoct th2.t, in his view, some directives 'should'

be given to the Ge~8ral Comm.ittee and that it.;sl1ould keep in.mind
t· .' . • ,,' '.:

:certain eSl3entia~.,prir1cipJ.oswhich the Commis:si~F .should .uph.old"

particularly that· priu9ipl,:e, which provided for payment o~ eomp,en

s-9.tiop to the refugGe~oil an, individual be si's •

Mr. P,,1LMER (United ,:3tates) ment'ioned in this' conns;ctiQTI, a

conversa.tion he· had had with Mr. Sharett the pr.evious day, in
1tvhic·h he·hnd not attempted to minimize the disappointment cRused

by the ~onditional offer made by the Government of Israel in

connection with compens8.tion. He hrld also indicnted thRt it was

to bE) regretted thRt Isrnsl should insist on considering its

contribution to the reintegration fund as liberCi-ting ·1t·of' it·s.

bbligations in that field. He h8d explRihedthat, ih his view,

:the problem should be dealt with on an ind'i viduFll bA-sis B.nd that

compens'pt1bn for, individual loss or damage should be paid to the



re fugee s indi vidui'lly. Mr. p·qlmsr hed pointed out to Nr. Sharet t
th2t the Hend of the new Office might be ~ble to find a solution
which would ,'l.void direct pAyn:ents to the individuIll refugees by the

Government of Isr~el, so th~t the Intter would not h~ve to deal

with the cl~ims presented sep~r~toly by the refugees. He had added
thnt in any cnsa th8 tot~l qmount ofcompensntion could only be

......

determined on ths bnsis of individunl rights.

Yr. Palmar drevf the Attention of the members of the' Commissi on
to the f,'"1ct th.~t, quite possibly, 8n importrmt percentnge of that

totp 1 '"'.mount would represent the. c l<,-ims of'.q sma.Il number of

refugees-who were l~rge l2nd-owners - and who, perh0ps, could
be urged to contribute to reint~g~tion progr~ms by mSAns of the
sums due to them.

He st~ted in conclusion th2t the nctivities of the Office would
f~cilitntc the sfforts of the Rolief ~nd Works Agency in the field
of reintegr~tion. Indeed, if it were possible to determine the

number of rofugees who were not ~ntitled to compensation, the number
of those to 'b,~ r,Jiritegra tad would Al so be kncl1,VTl.

~~r. :~R..\S (Turkey) believed thnt it would be sufficient to
recommend to the Hoad of the Refugee Office that the problem of

comp::.nsation be studied in the light of the relevant resolutions

of the r.enerql Assembly with R view to presenting to the Commission
the practical solutions v1hich would make possible the implementation

of those resolutions.

The CH~IRMAN pointed out that those directives would be
sufficient if the Head of the Office were,tO:.. indicnte a desire to..- , ..--" ._ .

study the question himself and to mnke suggestions to the Commission.

HowE. ver, i.t might be that thG He "'.d of the Offic e would like to be

made ~W8re of the viewpoint of the Commission and to receive instruc
tions before beginning his work.

~!':r. Pi\LMER (United States) believGd that the directives to be

gi ven to the Head of thE; Office should be brief but extremely

precise. However, he believed that the General Co~~ittee would have
to undertake considerable preliminary work before the Commission

could elabor~te those directives with full knowledge of all the

facts.
Consequently, it was decided to request the General Committee

to study thorou~hly the problem of compensation on the basis
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